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deuooraTio nominations,

JUDO* UP Till eUPREiiK COURT,

JOHN C. KNOX, yOF TIOGA COUNTY.

F9R canalcommissioner ,

THOMAS fl. FORSYTH,
OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

EPHRAIM BANKS,
OF MIFFLIN COUNTS

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

3, PORTER BRAWLEY,
OF CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Courts at Garli
Sessions and Over and

Terminer.
Monday, Angusi22.
Monday, November 14.

lisle, for 1853.■
Orphan's.

Tuesday, August 30.
Tuesday, November 1.
Tuesday, Decembers?.

Standing Committee Meeting,
Agreeably to notice tho Democratic Standing

Committee met at tho public house ol H. L Durk-
holder, in (he borough of Carlisle, on Saturday tho
16th of July, 1853, and organized by appointing
David iiuuc, Esq, Chairman, end E. Common,
Secretary. After a free interchange of sentiment,
tho following resolutions were adopted :

.Resoloed, That tho Democratic Republican chi-
tons of Cumberland county bo requested In mod ul
their respective places of holding ward, borough or
township elections, on Saturday the 6 h day of Au-
gust next, between the boors of 1 and 7 o'clock, P
M., and titen and there elect two Delegates in repre-
sent said ward, borough, or township in a Demo-
cratic County Convention. In bo held n( the Court |
House in the borough of Carlisle on Tuesday the {
Blh day of August next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M , for I
purpose of nominating a County Tu-kcl, to ho sop • 1
ported by the Democrats at the ensuing election, nn d
also to appoint Conferees to meet the Conferees from JTerry county, to nominate a .Senator. I

Retolcrd, Thai these proceedings bo published In
Ilia Democratic papers of(ho comity.

D. iiL’.'M E, Chairman.
E Cornuan, Secretary

Democratic Ward QlvoUngs.

The Democrats o) (he Wt W„rd nro requested
to meet at Burk holder b hole I, on 1-nduy (in morrow
evening) for t lie pur p.>sc of placing n nom in * lion
Delegates to be elected mi Saturday next, in mcol m
County Convention on Tunt-d-iy, the 9d» d.iv ul Au-
gust, to form n County ticket

The Democralß of the I, jbi Ward will meet □ I Ue i
set’s hotel on the same evcim g, or.J f>r the s-me

P urP°«- many.
August 4, 1853.

dj-rtßLioioos Service —Rev. A. IV, Lilly nfn.ltr.
more ia expected to preach m (ho Evangelic il Lu.
Ilteran Clturcli on next Sabbath morning nl ||
o’clock. Also in the evening by Rev. A. U. Kmn-
«r, fit 1\ o'clock.

Tns Water Works—Wo learn dial the Car-
lisle Water Company has purchased the hill on the
Conodogmnei creek, belonging to Mr. Andrew G.
LeoMer, as a location f t a reservoir of the Water;
Works. Twenty ac*es have been purchased at :
850 per acre. U.ver power has also been offered
for a moderate rqnv;d<nt by Mr. Juhn Sanderson,some distance further down the creek. It is the
intention of the Company, we understand, to in-
tile proposals at once for the construction of the
reservoir and the dam as speedily as possible.—
Mr. A. I*. Smith, the efficient Superintendent of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad,and a gentleman
of high scientific acquirement and practical expe-dience, has been chosen to superintend the work.

Visit to a Daoukiuiean Galleiiv.—We visited,
one day last week, itie Uaguerrean Rooms of Mr.Tubbs, m Ehy’s Marion Hall, and were surprised
and delighied on beholding his splendid collodionof beautiful and life-like daguerroiype likenesses.
We have seen many “picture galleries,*' both in
cities and towns larger than oui own, but we never
before saw one which gave us such teal plifasuro.
Hla Mammoth Camera is well wonh a v isit. We
would advise such of our fiiends as wish to “ se*
core the shadow ere the substance fades, 1’ to call
ol Mr. Tubbs’s rooms without drlay.

A Street Fiqut— MurkRowdyism.—On Satu-dny
Right Ust, between 11 and o'clock, out cili/ci. b
were startled by the loud yells and profane language
of« band of rowdies—under the influence n( lujui.r,
ofCoarse— who had assembled in Market Square lu
■Clllo some difficulty ot dispute. Suon thu fight
commenced, on the pavement in front of ihe Court
House, and fists, clubs, stones, &r , were hrroglil
Jlllo active service The fight was short hut fietce.
■Dd Ihe combatants speedily retired, leaving one nI
the parly on the ground with o dreadful wound on
the head, occasioned by a stroke with a stone. The I
young man hurl is a shoemaker by trade, unniul
Lewis H. llccser. lie has hr•en speechless ever mice
he received the injury, ond is in a vr ry erir iea I con
dition. 1 lie skull is badly fractured, nnd it is feared
Ihe brain Is seriously injured, The wound w,.b'

dressed by Dr. J. K. Smith, who lias psid every at-'leolion to the wounded man. \

P ASOStlli of THE C-tiration I’lus elegant and ft
tensive Panorama, docnphvo of tiio sublime scenes
of the Creation nnd thu Dulngo, is now on exhibition
every evening in Eliy’s Morion Mill, in this borough
Our clljtODß will find it well worth visiting, if wc
may judge of its merits by the praise awarded by
some of the leading papers of the country. The
Washington* Union says—" Large, intelligent, and
fashionable audiences, composed of ladies of the firstsodfoly, and clergymen and gentlemen of the highest
distinction in Ihe national councils, hove pronounced
U the finest exhibition of the ogo. No pen can do I
scilbe the glorioua perfections of its scenes, and no'
verbal description can convey an idea of their tmg Imficonco. Nothing hut iho eye of (ho beholder with 1
liis senses electrified by its sou’-jiirring inspirations, I
o*o appreciate its transcendent genius.” ’

G«ht Slaughter of Dogs!—During (lie prornl
.con, up lo (lie 21.1 ull, llicro liovo loon c.pluicd
"i (ho di.lricl orSoulliwarli, Philadelphia, 183 dog.,

and 13 S°“"- Oniic dog. 23 ,aero redeem.’•a «nd 160 killed. Truly, llio DngCelclicr. I.aro anch hare, orutliero-aboul, and .pp„„ r w».r End detraction again., ca„i„o io ,comtnemliMe vW p-.,„ .. . . 1 " w^ ',I »ty, li it, that tho law in ourlown against unmuialed dorr. . our
not enforced, to rid the pl BCo Dr Bn

'ff 0t UrffC| **

curs that now roam the streets wlvhw" 7 worll,lcM

•(rained." ‘ f,Cßdon> ««ro-

Col. A. G. Eoe, of Carroll co„„,y, Marylandr.itcd, the present season, in bis garden, on nspace of ground 33 by dl feel, fourteen ond’n halfbushels of onions! An immense yield, truly.
Ashland fou Sale.—The farm of the tato Urn-

ry Clay (as well as his birth place in Virginia,)
Is advertised in the Lexington Observer for sale.—.
It contain* three hundred ond thirty acres of the
toil lopd In Fayette county, Ky.

TBB DfiUOOAATIO COUNTS' CONVENTION
For this county, will assemble in Carlisle on
Tuesday, ihe 9th Instant, to .nominate a County

. Ticket. For llie honor and welfare of tlio Demo-
crats party, wo hope lo eeo such a lionet placed
in nomination as willcommand the united support
of the parly and the confidence of the people at
large. Give us a ticket composed of good men—•
men whose characters, moral and political, will
bear the lest of scrutiny, and our success on the
second Tuesday of Oblober may be considered
certain. * 1

For State Senator we hear a number of gentle-
men spoken of. The Convention should exercise
prudence, and deliberate calmly before making
this nomination. For a position like this, our best
men should bo thought of. It is a position of re-
sponsibility and trust, requiring honesty, probity
and talent. Let the candidate be a man who can,

when it b< comes necessary,defend his district and
(ho rights of hts constituents—one who can take
a part in the deliberations of the Senate, and feel
that lie has the ability to compete with his brother
Senators.

down.

For Assembly there aro but few names men-
tioned. Mr. McKee, our faithful Hepresenlalivo
in the lasi Legislature, of course will be unanl-

j mously re-nominated. He Is an honest, worthy,
upright man, and discharged lira duties to his con-
stituents in a manner creditable lo himself and to
tho satisfaction of all. We hope the Convention
may be equally fortunate in selecting the other
candidate.
j The County Commissioner will bo taken from

i, town, and it is gratifying to know that we have a

I score or more ol men who are ready and willing

■ to servo t heir country, or rather their county, in(this responsible position. This, beyond question,
[is the most responsible office in the countv, and
jtlie Convention cannot bo 100 careful in making

, selection ofn candidate. The Commissionershave
i charge of the taxes of die people, the disbursement
joftheir money, and the management of the affairs

,ol the county. To entrust such business loan ass
, and a blockhead, is doing an incalculable injury1to the people, and is an outrage upon their rights.If Carlisle is to have the candidate, give us n man
of sense—a man ol judgment and true discretion.

lion. John C, Knox,

I By reference to the proceedings of the Demo-
icratto State Convention, to bo found in another

I column, it will be seen dial this gentleman has
[fiTiivcd the unanimous nomination for Judge of
the Suprme Court. Judge Knox now fills the late
Ju Igp Gibson’s seaton die Supreme Bench, by
appointment of the Governor, He is, compara-
tively speaking, a young man, and a lawyer of
eminent ability. His unanimous nomination by
die representatives of the people, will bo ratified
at die p-lls in October. We place his name at
the head of our paper, and shall yield him a wil-
ling and cordial support.

Minister to England.
— Hon. James Buchanan

"ill sad from New ork- on Saturday next, the
G;h of August, having engaged passage in the
American steamer that leaves for Liverpool on
dial day. The Lancaster Intelligencer stales that
it was liiaidniention to sail on Saturday, the 33d
ultimo, had ho not been disappointed in the receipt
of certain despatches from Washington. Mr. Du-
chnnan will spend a few days In Philadelphia and
New Yoik before his departure.

SiNOL'LAR CjuruMsTAWCE.
— We learn from the

Duylestown Democrat, that a daughter of William
C. Cooper, of Warwich township, Pucks county,
some seventeen months old, had, as it appears,
some lime unknown to its mother, swallowed the 1
eye part of the so-called hock and eye. The child
grew very ill, greatly to the alarm of its parents,
when al length they were compelled to call med-
ical aid, and afterwards the eye was passed from
the little sufferer, by the means of a large worm,
some nine or ten indies in length, having pa«s»d
or guided itself through each of Its tangs or parts
by which the eye is fastened, and further to the
astonishment of all who saw it, after a lapse of
forty-eight hours, its wormship hatched some do-

Izen or more of its young, whilst laying in a
of water, strange as it may appear to the practice
of physicians, aa w'ell as fortunate for the child.
Cases of the kind are seldom if ever met with.
“Had it not,” says the Physician, “been for the
worm coming in coniaclwith the rye. In all human
probability it would have proved fatal to the child.”
Pf.rrnls and those who have care i.f children cs
[K-cially infants, cannot be too careful.

, ('t.AMtn againft lines of on Rail
i no*nv—IThe New Haven Railroad Company,
i shortly after the Norwalk disaster, requited that

iho railroad trams should come to a dead slop at
draw bridges, nil their safe condition was n«mer
Utned. Thu lime which was added to iho trip
between New York and New Haven, by this n g-

I illation, was only twelve minutes. The Jottrna/
"J ('ammirce ('Tie of whose editors resides at New
Haven) vays ihe rigid enforcement of thin, the only

, certain security to railroad t ravellois that they will
not hi) pitched into the river they cross on their
route, is already the cause of much grumbling and
di-satisfaction ul what they call iho “silly” and

1 ••lonhBh" restriction. It Infrared the Company
| w ,11 have to repeal the regulation to allay public'

| clamor. Thnso very clamorous persons, however,
j would bo Iho first, it an accident occurred on the

i road, to denounce the Company as villains and
murderers, and recommend them to thu gallows

j for their deserts. Railroad Companies should have
j the resolution to adopt iho safest rules they can
(devise, again*l all clamor. Such consideration
fur travellers will not bo without its reward in the

I A llkavv \ KiimcT. —Jurica semn disposed to

1 sympathize with Cdlilornia passengers who do not
| receive the accommodations contracted for when

! they purchase licltois on the Now York steamers,
promising Ihem good faro, comfortable ocoommo
dutions and expeditious passage. A passenger
who complained of bad treatment and a dolay of
fifty-six days, has just obtained ten thousand dol-
lars against C. Vanderbilt, the owner of the San
Juan lint, os a compensation for tho inconvenien-
ces ond losses ho sustained. These detentions in
n hot climate have cost many a Californian his
life, ami wo do not know but the verdict is a pro-
per one, for tho safety of future travellers.

An extensive coining apparatus has been soiz
cd in San Francisco. The machinery includes a
largo press, for milling, of nearly a ton weight; a
rolling mill, fur pressing the metal into stripes of
the requisite thickness: tools of every variety ; and
" complete set of dies for (lie manufacture of every
Icnominatinn of our national gold coin, from a dol-

I wee upward. Tito rolling mill was made in
Thß ,R

~y r* l° rCU “IIH) of 1,10 apparatus in London
« “»■ -I> I. boliCod

■b. u.cil .haVim i^b".r c,,l;o .~rul" il ">

1 I. corroborolcd by 11,0 fuel ibaiil >,l"oh
, with U.o maker'.

lh'

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.The Democratic Slalo Convention met at Har-
risburg on Thursday afternoon, tononjinaie'u can-
didate for the Judgeship of the Supremo Coim.W. L. Hibst, Esq., of Philadelphia,' took The
chair and called the Convention to order. After
alluding to the death of Judge Gibson, and stalingthe reasons for the re-assembling of the Conven-
tion, the names of the former Delegates were calledand the vacancies were filled by substitutes.Messrs. William Curtis and Robert Nevin were
called upon to act as Secretaries.

A motion to appoint persons as Delegates forcounties in which they do not reside, was voted

After a long debate about therproper mode of!
organizing the Convention permanently, a motionwas finally adopted by a vole of77 teas lo 37nays, that the officers of the late Convention act ns
permanent officers.

John C. Knox wee then unanimously nominatedas the candidate for Judge of the Supremo Conn.A motion was then made lo adjourn aim; die, hoi
was voted down, and the Convention adjourneduntil seven o’clock.

The Convention re-assembled ai 7i o'tlock Aresolution in relation to the future organization ofConventions, providing that the Cbairra.n of UrnStale Central Committee aolaa Chairmans® «#tmof all future Conventions, uplil permanent officersare appointed, waa adopted.
Col. Black, Chairman ifthe Committee on Re-solutions, reported the following resolutions,whirl,wore unanimously adopted :

T' 131 in ofFranklirr PicrnefaimndTi hate r
r
e "lved an able, fearless, andfaithful exponent of Domocralio principles and a

omud
mae

H-
I,a

H
“ f ',Vh °ra 1,10 arey«ll hvl Iproud. His administration has thus far provedo“y

ase
Uf“ 1, °nd BiVCn 6Ur °

confidence in his patriotism, inlogrily and devotion 1<oihe principles of the Democratic faMy 1Jiaolved, That this convention cordially and a- 1nsnimously approve the nomination of the 11™. IJohn C. Knox, this day made for Judge of rl,„ |Supreme Court, and pledge him our undivided 1support, i
T-Ilal lhis onnTen|ion recommend ml

0
10 ~?°,crall ° parly ofPennsylvania, the wh ir 1Slate J ickel, as now presented, and relying up nthe samo party, who have ever proved truoloih.,,

professions, look forward lo ils triumphaolelecu,.non tiro second Tuesday of October next.named, Thai in Ihe death of ihe Hon. John I!Clbson, formerly Chief Justice, and late a J,„lortho Supremo Cou.t of Pennsylvania, ihe ecu,,munily has losl an able and profound Jurist, a u-e-;
ul citizen, and an honoslman. To his family,,,, IIns death moal deeply bereaved, we offer sine n-'vthis expression of our sympathy and dislress. '

Hashed, 1 lial we feel sensibly l|,n serious andgeneral loss oor coonlry baa suffered in Ihe d,a,hof Vice President King. As his life was rrpriohl,useful and patriotic, wilhoul spot or blemish:'™dealh lias produced in all beans a lasting sorrow
to his friends and relatives wo desire to express

| our sympathies.' '
After which, nine hearty cheers were given Tor

John C. Knox, and.llre whole Slatp’tirkel.
Col. Robert TylVi offered resojlitions in favor el

Hie platform of tho parry, whicigwere also ad pi-

Ilesoliilions were also adopted urging tiro nrM
Congress lo pass a latv giving'every soldier lot)
acres of iho public lands.

After a few appropriate remarks from tho.-Prr6i
dent, the Convention adjournetTaifje die.

A Muroiher Burned at jthk Stake —A negro
man, belonging lo 11. Franco, Pettis county, Misaou-
rl. was burned at Hie Btuko, on the 13 t h ull., (or
murdering llio wife of John Rain*, who resided in
ibe samo neighborhood. Tho circumstances ottanfl-,
irfg (bis murder, appear lo bo, Hint wlillo Mr. R 4 ,nS
waa absent a( meeting on Sunday, tho Jd u/1., ifio <
negro repaired to hia iiouso for (ho diabolical purpose
—oa ho confessed—ofcommitting a rope on the per*
aim of Mrs. Ruins. Tho consequence wns, that this
lady was brutally nrurdcred will)a club. The negro
then attempted lo murder her eldest boy, and fancied
ho hud done so, for fear of being told on.- Ho next
look tho two younger children and throw them in a
fenco corner, bruising them considerably. When
Rains returned homo, he found Ins wife dead, and
Ins eldest son so badly hurt Dial it was thought Hut
ho could not recover ; but ho distinctly told hit fath
er who committed the outrage. Tho negro was
immcdiuUly apprehended, and after obtaining a lull
confession of Ins guilt, Hio cil lions of the place burn-
ed him at the slake.

The negro first hinted that his ysung master in-
stigjlcd linn lo the ocl. The young master was ta-
ke" into custody ; but the negro afterwards cxcolpa
ling him of 11,0 charge, ami confessing that thu out
r.igc girw out of his intention to commit a r.ipo, the
young m.in was released. Had it been a while mm
msliMil of a negro who perpetrated this most horri-
ble deed, there is no doubt but what ho would have
shared n similar fate.

'Die citizens of Piltis county, having some im
| pici.m that the negro was nmligaled to du (tm deed
hy his master have since held a mociing, and passed
resolutions commanding him and his family to re-
move from the comity within ten days, and from thu
Slate within thirty days.

Thk Railroad tothe Pacific Thai the <*nrr-
gioa of our nation will soon bo earnestly devoted
to tbo fast and benificenl work of connecting the
eastern and western extremities of this continent
hy means of a railroad, there is now no room tu
doubt ; lint that, in the prosecution ofan undertak-
ing so desirable, all the people of nil sections of
the Union would unite, is a thing beyond our most
cheering hopes. And yet wo believe it is a real),
ty ; fur they alone from whom opposition could
have been dreaded have enino forward in the most

patriotic and public spirited manner and cheered
thu cause with their warmest approval. Thus!
iliu National Intelligencer of Saturday says :

Ml is with much pleasure— iho greater, wo con-
fess for some lilile surprise—that wo see a journal

1ho influential us Iho Charleston Mercury deserved-
, ly is with n largo body of politicians in iho Somh.
emphalically endorsing iho views lately expressed
l»y two of our Cabinet Minisiors, in ihe presence

. ol.tho President, in regard to iho consiiiuiional
power of iho Government to construct a railroad
lo iho Pacific. Tho Mercury says, indeed, ihai
it has for some time past advocated iho view re-
cently indicated al Philadelphia by Secretary
Davis. Always regarding that prim os nfier tho
slraitesl sect of strict conslruclionisis, we had not
anticipated its support in iho greatest work of in-
ternal improvement over projected in (his country.
The stand it now lakes ia worthy iho palmy days
of South Carolina, when her Calhouns, and Mc-
Duffies, and liamiltons worn first among the fore-
most In tho National Councils in maintaining the
groat cause of solf-improvomonl, which every in-
terest of the country then Imperatively demanded
of (ho General Government as among tho highest
of its duiios. Wo hail the liberal views uf Iho
distinguished Secretary of War and his colleagues,
and of tho loading journal of Charleston, as nu-
goring the return of wise councils and a sound
domestic policy.

Governor John Bigler of California, has boon
ro-nominalcd by the convention of that State which
mot al Bonocca on tho 9tsl of June. There cgn
he little doublof hiioloolion. Samuel PurdyjflHj
re-nominated for Lieutenant Governor,

fp hmt OOV. BIGLKn.
~"®DO*Mer Intelligencer strongly advocates the

«-nqrnination of Gov. Biolm. Indeed, nearly
V *7- ®m°cr«Ho paper in tlio State, of any stand*ngt ndypootei the same policy. The Venango %c*opr B out ]n a strong and pointed article in favorCldfiV,r omlna,lonOf

*
G °VCrnor -d con-

<hd n ,VreVr,° "“yinff In accordance will.cc.r,' ? P"r,yi 1,0 wili b 0 re nominated endrn elected by .neb e majority e, the Democracy of•STi'r 10 eivo ii,° m "n "h°"«<»«tned in the balance and no, found wanting-
and lhr, WhhT B«neerai, the To,Vanda Reporter
Don,

Wllksblr re Union, .peaking on bclialfoftheomocracy ofSusqnchannu, Bradford end Luzerne,
C" e rungly Domooralio counties,) declare not lonelyD"o.r„r "Ca y tm'°r 11,0 rc 'nom‘ealion of Gov.

The Washington Examiner, end Reading Gazette
rmebor” ‘Tf er °and W “ y - 80 IheIlt aburg Union, and several oil,nr loading Damn.I cretin paper, in the Stale.

, The Perry Democrat thus .peak, „f Gov. Bigler :To. re-nomination ol Gov, Bigler, i, placed beyondall questlnn. From the NSrtb, Sen)!, and West there1 1> but one voice-end that i, | n favor of his re nnmi-gallon. And why ehnnld thi. not be so ? Hi. ad.ministration is ebareelbrized by no eel, which theDemneratia party cannot, nnd ougl, t no , >ppro „We 1,. v0 n ticcd |, O proceedil, g. of a cc|o|)roli[)held on hel.., Fourth of July, in ,h„ Northern Lib.o l̂"'' Whi"h n,e " t* wi,h ”“ r roostunqualified dt.approbation. The Hon. Mr. Wjttiiwe da not personally bom, : bat Mr.Gann,nan, theorator of ,he day wo do. Thai they should indulge
.• deprecatory fling, at the National end Stale sd-minislreuone.we do not wonder, for they were dis- ;

appointed in fondly cherished vision, of office, and ofcourso their disappointment !. visited upon every 111..ng and everybody—save a want of f>t noe, i„ them. 1wiM‘nn,i?" "l"’ ln"“nco ' Belfishnos, ha, run 1I vaulting ambition he, ovorloapl itself,' •
[ Assignment OF Land Wassants.-Wo wore hind
'/ rur

,

n ' s ',cd for publication the following loiter fromEs(l-’ Commissioner of iho GeneralLand Office, to B. M. Hughes, of Ibis city. I( j 8 in
anawer lo inquiries made in regard lo the alignment
of Land Warrants ;—[Si. Joseph Cycle.

OtfrtKiuL Land Office, June 3d, 1553Sir—ln answer to jour letter of (lio 18th, rtl.uivcIn the oss'gnmcnt ofa Warrant issued to a soldierwho died after the issue of it, I hive to slate thatWarrants issued under Act of February, 18-17. maytie sold by on administrator, for debts contracted bythe Warrantee after the issue of his warrant, whenhe shall have received nn order from Iho probaic
( i.urt lo do so. which order will, a schedule of suchdebts must urcorrrpany the Warrant.

As Warrants issued under Acts of 1850 and '5larc not nfll-ctrH by, or charged with, or subject to,the payment of debt or claim incurred by the warran-
tee, an assignment thereof, cannot be recognized un-der any rircumslacccs, by this office. (See see. 4lhact 1850 )

An Executor cm only assign n Warrant when di-
reeled so lo do by iho last will and testament of theWarrantee, when o copy of the will properly cerlified by the probate court with Iho seal of said Courtaffixed must accompany the Warrant. In either case
I lie proof of l line ol death of wa r ran lee, &c., must bo
j”r 5

™hcd - (Sbo inclosed circular of March 21st,
j Jhb Warrantee dies intestate after tho issueI ofhltf*wnrrunt, it becomes the properly ofhis bcirn njlaw (under ull tho Uws, except under tho act of 1847,
Iwhere debts exist contracted after tho issue of the
Iwarrant nnd tho wont of other means render its sale
nrccssarv for their discharge) who must unite in the
assignment, qnd wherecither of said heirs arc minor,
their interest can only bo assigned by their guardian*
who will unite with the adults in (ho assignment'
after ho shill have obtained an order oftlio Court to
dispose (hereof, a certified copy of such order with
tho seal of file court attached must in such ciso ac-
company tho warrant.

‘ -Very respectfully, vnnr bhedienl sprv.nl,
John Wit now, Commissioner.To B. M. lluailES, Esq , St. Joseph, Mo

Orobt Haul'of jnn«_nnlc..9to( 00p Counterfeit
Discovered.

Wo compile (lie following account oftlio brooking
upofa den of scoundrels near Cincinnati, from the
Gizollo ;

Information having been given I lie police of Cm
cmnMi, of tho cxi-lonco of a counlpr/Viisrs’ den afow miles down (ho river, eighteen officers, nn Toes
day. went to make arrests. The sppr.neli of thepolice being known, si* of .ho nccupmts of tho sos.pectod house mule their escape, but the pnlico uspreviously planned, invcslrd the nhce. ond arrested
MJI n P r?- S'" n' 1" 1 0 T"«nor andMillun P.rhcr, oft.inalnnnli ; I,nw„ D..l,nnn of Innno.cn poll omwinl , Jn.opl, n„. o, of I„,li,„„ .Will,am Mctyeury. o( Clovclmiil „„H Q.,i„o. v ir,,,!
ol.oy. o I"if" cinlrnnlor „n 11.0 Ol.io „,„l M„iRailroad. I arkcr is a nritorinns cnuntorfciior. and
»vas p irdnnod out nf nur pen it cn thi ry by fiuv Wood
six weeks rincr. he very nearly , n .Jo good his escapeunder (he firo of tho officers. Inn forhm itelv slnmhledand was captured, n l.irrn amount of hills on ll.e
Ohio Stale Slock. Miami Valley and D.nk of Dayton,
unsigned, was taken from hfrn.

Alice (ho arrests Ind been m.de, the premises
were carefully searched. In the dwelling was fimndu box containing five gold wairliP*. and from tweniy
to thirl y gold i ingg. In Iho chicken coop, something
like forty llmusand dolhrs in romiierfeii notes illtho Ohm Stale Smell. Miuni w ■ llrv, Bunk of D,v-ton and the Kuirfield (’ouniv Ornk were discovered,
nearly it 11 signed. c*H nod done np m i linn-and doll, rpackages, ready for di«irihotmn. The money HU i.
court'sh d m a bag lx.Jr filled with eluirrn I,

A mail lug p'dlock, of I tin post office department
wo* 11 1-0discovered in Hie dwelling. 'Die stables al
Inched lo llio premises was found to have been con-verted loin a workshop for Ihtvo conriit-rfeiirrs, anddies, tools, a galvanic buttery, stamps, mm.lds. mel-l,
cud fiiero*. vrgneltes, figures, h" lers. engraving tools'and all tho other apparatus needed for dm businessof (Tuunterfeiiiog, were also discovered and inker,
possession of by dm police. A Composition f„- ||,r
manufacture of base money, together wiib n quanti-ly of crucibles, was also discovered und seized by
lb« officers. Tho prisoners arc in prison in Cin-cinnati.

The California Custom House Frauds. A Call.forma newspaper, received by tho Treasury Deport,
mom.states dial tho grand jury of San Francisco
found a true bill of indictment again*! Col. James
Collier. first Collectora I dial port, charging him with
having misappropriated some $300,000 of the public
|fundsj ulso, that a similar indictment was expected
lo be found against T. Butler King, who succeeded
Col. Collier, imping him with misapplication of
about $lOO,OOO.

GO'A new species of Grasshopper has born vor?
destructive lo herbage of every Kind Ibis season in
(ho vicinity of Mcrccrsburg, Pa. It is of Q |jghl
yellow color, larger than Iho ordinary species, ond
most voraciously devouring grass, corn, poldlno*
onions, &o. Farmers are obliged lo lake up thoi>
vegetables to save Ibom from destruction, as this
army of insects entirely strip tho gordons, and not
only QOl the leaves of corn, but stalks on Inch in
diameter are colon off close lo (ho ground.

An old ond respectable lady, residing in Lohonon
in Iho person of Mrs. Dccbler. the widow of

Abraham Dmbler, Esq., a revolutionary soldier, has
now living In Lebanon county, her daughter, groniL
daughter, grral-grond daughter, and groat.grenl-
grand-diiuglitor, and by oppoaranoo of the old lady
slio may yet Uvo to see her fifth generation.

Death or a Child of Mas. Lvncii —Mary Ann
Lynch, iho infant daughter of Mrs. Lynch, one of
tho women murdered by Arthur Spring, died on
Monday morning, of cholera infantum, at tho reel,
donee of Juntos Williams, in Passyunk road, whoso
wife had kindly taken charge of it since (ho murder
It hid boon 111 for’somo days. The twin brother of
ftli child is still living, and carefully (ended by (be
itfnily ofAlderman Allen.

TUB FISHERIES.
Thia question, says the Baltimore Argute once

so threatening, seems just now to be In abeyance.1he hostile fleets colonies .and the mother
country, wlych combined, wore lo sweep the cock
boats of our Yankee friends from 'all.tho gulfs and
oceans where cod,and mackerel are to bo found,
are as quiet and as harmless as if nothing had
ever been said on the subject. We have notheard
ofa single Yankee being arrested or driven off;
and we begin to hope that we may be permitted to
have our wonted relish of salmon, notwithstanding
att the bluster of John Ball and his colonies. Wo
certainly don’t want a fight with John Bull, but
the proverb says “it is a poor soldier that won’t
fight for his rations.” And wo have an opinionthat our Yankee brethren do not belong to thatpoor class, bat are always ready to stand up fortheir grub. IfJohn should grow surly, and like
Hid dog in the manger, want to keep others from
what ho can’t get himself, we think he may findthat Brother Jonathan would rather lake a short
rough-and-tumble fight limn quietly submit toany*w\\ foreign airs. The whig prints were quitedistressed for fear some terrible affair would lake
place because President Pierce went to the NewYork Fair, without, as they said, having given in-structions for the protection of our fishermen. It
ts likely-General Pierce understood the matter as
well as gpy of those croakers, and possibly know-
ing something of the hardy character of bis Imme-
diate countrymen, be may have deemed them pretty
well able to lake care of themselves. At any rate
there have been no hostile meetings as yet, and
although there is no new treaty on the subject
promulgated, yet we deem the old understandingshould be hold good until it is superceded by the
consent of both parties. Lord Palmerston’s war- i
like demonstrations seem pretty well understood
alliome,jmd don’t excite much alarm there, and
are not veryfrightful here. We may have a war
about the fish, but we doubt It; and as we said,
wo expect to gel our usual supply too. England
is too wise to gi I into a war with us w ithout cause, ,
when sho does not know at what moment she maybe called upon to fight nearer at home. We dn
not anticipate a w ar, althoug h w 0 sot* it eta ted that
somo “now element” of discord has been lately
discovered in connexion with (his question. Wobelieve the w hole mailer will be amicably adjusted without resort to the ultima iieoja.

D'*™ w CiPT. Kan., U. S. A.—The Belle
ville (Mo.) Mrimeate records the denI h of Capinj,EH,is K. Kane, U. S. A., nn the !)th instant j,ihe .list year of his age. Thu Advocate says oInin: a, J

“ ( '*P l - Kano was a graduate of West P,,inl in1841, since which time he has been in \ho service.He was Lite eldest son of onr tale respected Sena-
tor, Hon. Elias K. Kane, of Kashasia. CaplhinK. passed through the Mexican war under tin*command of Gen. Taylor, with distinguished hon-
or lo himself, and was breveted s ca“pluin at theclose. He was capturedwrlh Gapt. Thornton at
the opening of the war, when the Orsl blood was
shed, and remained a prisoner till ho vtas eschar,-
■Soh n« was at llto Beige of Monterey, and was
stationed there during the buttle of Buena Vista.After the war ho was ordered lo California,
vehoro he acted as Quartermaster fur d trreal panol the period front 1847 lo 1862."

°

Mr- Buchanan.—The Lancaster Intelligencer o r
lhc2il Inst., s iys—Mr. Bucimnan loft hero on ye-»
lurdoy moinifg for Philadelphia and Now York,
preparatory lo sailing for Europe onS.lurday. For
two or three days prior lo his departure a large m. m
her of his acquaintances, at home and from abroad,
called to bid him farewell. A number of Ihh politic-

-01 personal friends in (his city nnd vicinity had
previously tendered him n pubHo..dhincr, which, ftu
private reasons, ho rcspecltully declined. Ho goes
abroad with tho good mil and kindest wishes ofthis
entire community, for Ins continuedhealth nnd pros-
perity. ns well os for his safe return lo his homo nt
Wheatland when he shall have accomplished the
olijec's of Ins mission.

T/io oorfe*jKimJenco olludod [o will appenr nc.ti
week.

lluii.Dmiirl E. Sicircan, of New York, (rocs oui
hb Secretary of {,’gniion to Mr. Buchanan,

BkDFono SputNoe fc'm.o—Wo learn from the
Bedford Gazelfe, that |he Bedford Springs |Um
been sold lo a company of the most rnicrprisii.p
and wealthy gentlemen lo bo found rn the com-
monwealth. Tho company consists of Hon. John
W. Geary, (late Major of Ban Francisco.) Mon.
Simon Caimron, Maj. Geo. M. Lauman.and Col
Clumbers MeKibhen.

Tho articles have been signed, sealed and <le
tivered—thu lianil-nmney paid—a d iv'yihing
dosed under the most positive leoat advice.

In tho sale, Mr. Anderson realizes the very
handsoine sum of one hundred and seventy ikons-
and dollars.

Tire CnrcAoo Sfiritdai. Ranrkbs —Mr Eddy, rho
banker in C-hlCdgu, whodocs bulking liomiicsh thro"
spirll ii a I ripping mediums, was recenily arrested
and taken off lo a lunatic a-ylooi, nl Marlf-rd, Conn.
On Tuesday week, s| a spccMl scssimi ol Iho Cmiu-
ty Court, Judge Phelps presiding, Eddy was brought
up on a wnl of habeas corpus lo decide as to his
s*fitly, end the propriety o( releasing Inin from the
Insane As> (urn. Alier the examination of several
witnesses, including Dr. Butler, the Superintendent
of the Asylum, tho Court directed tint Mr. Eddy
should bo released.

Tho oily of Pittsburgh has subscribed halfa mil-
lion dollars to llio stock of the Pittsburgh and Con-
ncllsvillo Railroad, and llio President olTho company
Gen. Larimer, has gone lo New York willj a view
to such on immediate disposition of his securities, on
will enable (bo board toclose (lie contract for the con
struciion and equipment of (lie whole roid. ludo
pendent ty oft ho Jl illimaro guarantee of a million, Iho
Company have now very nearly (wo millions ofdol
lure ofreliable subscriptions lo the capital stock.

A Swarm OP BV—Tho Ifairiaburg Telegraph re.
marks that the present Staleadministrul ion of I’cnn-
sylvunia presents tho fallowing singular alliteration t

Bigler, Governor; Shrek, Secretary of ihe Com-
mouwoiilih 1 D inks, Auditor General; Druwloy, Sur-
veyor General ; Uickcl. Slate Treasurer.

The old phrase 'Mind your P's and QV won’t on
swer any more in Pennsylvania. Tho people inusi
now be told to mind their D’s.

hr Season and Health.— Thodays arc becoming
shorter, nights set in earlier, end the evenings arc
beginning lo grow cooler, preparatory lo tho bilimts
fever and ague. So look out for It,-an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure. Tito dog-days
having arrived, wo would advise the boys to keep out
oftbo water, if they do not wish to mako a doctor’s
bill fur their parents, ond probably send their bodies
to (ho comotory.

One of tho projects discussed in tho Cincinnati
papers, is tho tunnelling of Iho Ohio River, at
Louisville, to accommodate the Railroad. Others
present tho more foasiblo project of on elevated
bridge which shall not Interfere with navigation.
Tho wants of trade bring into requisition the high-
est of engineering skill.

CoLdWiLsoN M'Candlebb.—Tlioro is a rumor thatCol. M’Candloss bus been tendered tho mission (o
Voootucla. Wo hopo it may prove correct. ■* *

TO'

' .'.T '*■

Another E=oamdlnienP*&toirZsurc!lir”advices inform ua that Mr. Patrick O'Dsnohuewasonoof tiro londefs in llio allcmpl at I
liberation in and who with others, was c

*

domncd.lo doalh,.which sonlcnco was subsequent"
commuted to Iranoporlelion. has escaped from V

’

Diemen's land. 110 reached Nets York on M„!"daj in the Northern Light, from California,
'

looking halo and hearty, after his adventurous wanderings and hair breadth escape, lie has published
an account ofJWs escape.

a i’ vi n st#.
On the 26th nil., by the Roe. A; H. Kremot M,Daniel L. SstEvsns. to MiSo Susan E, Neff. 1 "

(hi the 310 l nit., by the tints, Mr. James Habbi.to Miss Rebecca IluiEunicE, all of this, county.

‘SU a t fi 39r .

In this-borbugh, on tlioSlaTiili^Niiole,relict of James Noblo, Sr., aeoeksed, aged/5 years and 1 month. , • *

In this borough, on the 24th ul;., Mr. RichabuB. Stevenson, aged 27 years.
In this borough, on the 27th ult„ MK Pet**Oilmore, aged 84 years.

Proposals for Forage.
SEALED proposals Will he received at the Quarts..Vldsfct s Ofljco, Cuilislo Pa un .jj ...o'clock, A. M., October 15lh, 1853, for *

JjJO Tune of Huy,
8000 liubliuls ol Oil Is,
1300 liublicis of Corn,

to be delivered-iia lolloivs i
TOO Bu.licle Corn and 30 lons IL.y between n,.Ul and 2lhh ol December, 1853. Ibe
600 Bushels Corn nod 30U0 bltshels Oil. beltrecniho IHi mid 20ilj January, 1854. . °

. ,30 nn„“'i^,“nd 6PdQ bushels Outs Sottveen theIst iind 20lb february, 1854.
2“ ”ay bolwccn 11.0 Ist and.aoih April, 1054.nm,nn" ? VCf" 11,0 ,sl "nd 20l(' May. 18541854°° Bu“ “ °“tß b “llvcl;" Hw Ist und ISlIi Juno
The Adi Assist. Quarter Mftsl.'reier.M the rightto reject nil bids dccingd try him too high.

.. ■ W. b. LANE,
r l i n Ir'ehl-ncgl. Mi. Bills.. A. A. Q SI.L-qHi»lc Burrnckn, Pd. Aog 4-Hw .

Notice.»
'T'HE Carlisle Dos mi,l Witter Company tv ill rc_1 col vo sen led proposals until Monthly Iho Ihih ..fAugust 1i„1., 0t o o'clock A. M„ fur building s «...erven, digging the Iren, h, . 10, the ,voter pipes, (root

r VrV' S ' n.'k,r3,,u s I'lece lo the reset voir, «i,dfrom tile Ileservt.tr to the loivn ; end stilt. Per o.klimber necessary for the erection ofa dam ovtr ihoOomiadoguiunciCreek at Sandersons.
Plans ond spocificuliund of ihe work intiy l>o *rennt the office at any time after Mond.iy iho Bih of

August. pked’k watts, /w/.August 4, IBG3.

property for saleT
WILL bo ofibred at public sale, at ilio CourtHouse, in Carlisle, on SATURDAY, the 29th ofAugust, 1053, at 2 o’clock, I*. Mthe LOT OKGROUND,on rho corner of Loulhei nnd Pitt si*,

measuring 240 fool on Pitt mul CO f.*cl on Lumber,
to on alley. Thu improvements are q

t"*■ *IBW Iwu storyli«{!mg i’i-asteued house,‘SS*fi£S :i Will of wau-r al llio Jour, Sloblo, oni)
other ouMionsi’s. Thu properly will bo sold to-gether, or in lota to suit purchasers.

W.M. K. SWIGER,
-.Vgculf'ir IVtlUam Ji. Hhctvaltcr.

Carlisle, Aupusi 4, 1853 Js.

ier! Lightning f Storm ! and
Deluge!

READ I READ! I R|;ADM !

Ciiitoug ol CurliMo ! —Dr. Ukai />..

Utarama of llic fnalioa Orhijr, „

...» m ii.M,
'"' ,o “»

Ivor It nl MijjL-rlttr iinll.-mc nml ►I,,
1." ,

Hut ll'l'mlh ol lliu prmro nl AuWijrMn m'*(ittnnoK Mkii.oic. ..I I’hil.idi I,'h, ~ ;Ml(l (J. cU.rd h.s
iitiiHlcr pirnu. || Imp mcl ull H muv. m„[ u t ip. * I|i.ivm K rvcpiilly H.wcii in Waph.i.yi,,,,, U.dimoiid,
l.yi.chiiuri», ii ml ■» my oilier popular i-l.ics. when*
U li.i* drawn I,rye cud loi .-.liuml amlluuctu, who

| W llllCPßl'd Mill) dellglll 1IIC (MMUlip HfClll!*, paPSingI'llU Iliyl.L-ht I'llCXlllllllMl 11. ft ,o j| la(il.mko a lif-rcvcr - *>uMml-H „J|
inr "« moral h.niimicu—ll ti.l'y rumi>or>s will) llto
Sicml volume, (ho representation ol (!|ia»a| Hio dif-(nsuii. ol Lijflu; (lie cxpanx.m ol n, O Fir mumoil ;
Hie pliiruiff ol the l.tyhi; the c'-nerotlntf of ll.e Wj.
'urn; the fun, i,.n.m ol Deals; 11.0 cm.nor» 0/ Af .n ;«ll lie VO a iriidi iir y |U direct UlO mind la ll.g UrealDi-pruxor nfuII Umjd. The unanimous rccomo.em
d.llona ii has received from Minioltra of dlflf. mil
dcmxiiiiuiiiotißis 11 proof ol' hs real merit.Inhibition every nltrhl lliia week. Doors open at7, 10 commence ul B o'clock.'’

Baiurduy altornuon !or Schools, for wlttcli liberalarrangements will bo made. ”

Adiiilasiun 25 els. Children ho If price.

To the votrrt of Cumbulat.d and Verru r
l-.T>„ M.._oubN.«d b, mnX'Z ’’

lives, nntl uninfluortccd by pctiy luclioniHin, I frecf*und volunl»rily offer myselfto your cool.k-fujiun oia c.iruliduto for llio Bute Snnme, ..t ih c m .* ( .
eicnlu.n, Bobjccl however, lo (lie decision of ill* Drrn.ocr.tlic Seiiiilorhil Conference, pledging mveclf ifelected. to servo you most Imnesily un ,| luillimifyVery roßjicctlully,your obcd'i servant.

J '
w. rouLic,

Oorli.lf. July 20. 1653.
JKnrc Clinnce !

ANY ontcr|iiipiog I,t,nines,, n„.n linelou f rDm81.0U0 »2.OUU to invent, „„d „„uld
to travel, cun liour ot a niiuotion Hint ,v,|| „BV UQ.per cent- on tbo invest,no,,,, try applying JW.boytnuno .1 Mr. McCartney'. |J„t„|, Cutliulo.for a lew duya. Aug.4-ll

Teachers Wanted,
THE Board of Directors of Newton township,Cumberland c°. .wish to employ Nino Teacherso lalto ehargn of tho public schools of said Die-J , Ino boliools io commence on tho Ist of

o|) ember. Jho Board will meel at Iho publichouse of Henry Hurst, on Suiurday iho 13>h of
for tho pnrposo of receiving applicationsand examining icachera.By order of ihc Board.

T , o, 80 n
JAOOU WEAVER Soci’y*July SI, 1853—3i* .

WASTED.
A PEACHER for Ilia High Free School of tho

Borough of Newvlllc, Cumberlandcounty, I'a.—.
Application should he made soon, as the school la
to aommonco onthoSSdof Augapt. .Liberal wagon
will bo given. By order of the Board.

J. M. DAVIDSON, Scol'yr
July 81, 1853—51» ■


